
MYSTERIES OFTHE DEEP.
Some of tha Curious Exhibits in

the Fisheries Show.

WHfllE SKELETONS, SEHU0N3, FISH
Of All KinUti, Crabd, Oyatcra, Olanur,
unci Many Other Fcuturcu of Life In
the Deep.One of the Moat Interest*
lii£ l£xhiblta at the World'a Fulr.

Special Cunupuiuimcc oj the Intcllijaiccr.
iir ..i. r.... /<..» r...,.. a
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Mystery enshrouds no much of the lifo
at loa til tit interest uovor flags in the
captives as shown at great expositions.
Captain J, W. Collins presides over u

department at the Columbian Expositionthatisavoritublecougrossofallthat
could interest any one iu seo life. Tito
department is so classified as to show

\ everything pertaining to lish, including
the fish themselves inendless varieties,
the food of the fish, methods of catchingthem, anlmuls and birds thut prey
upon them, boats, homos and schools
of fishermen, implouinnls and im proved
apparatus for catching thorn, and all
tho products of fish, as canned, smoked
and pickled fish, glues and oils. Ono
attractive section in this big buiidlnir,
not fur from the magnificent aquaria of
living fish, is tho display made by
Washington, the baby state iii the union,
receutiy christened the "Hvergroon
Btato," in recognition of tiie manailicentforests of llr, cedar, hemlock,
spruce uud yaw, all of tho family ofcoue
bearers. This display is always surroundedby a crowd of interested peoft-..«i *!....: .............

jjiu. uiiu ui uiu i ttiouiia IUI

this fact in that the exhibit id crowned
by a huge skeleton nf u wiinle, suspendoilfrom till) roof. Tho whale in of tiio
species known to science as the Alei/apluravtraabiln, mid commonly known at

BCA LION.

tho Pacific Humpback whale. This
spocimon was 47$ foot ion); and 48 feet
in rauximum girth. It was washed
ashore in Pacific county, Washington,
nod was presented to tho stato by 1'rosidcntLoomis, of tlio llwaco Hail way &
Navigation Company. Tho tedious
work of propnring the skeleton was
done by Professor J. Hudson, tho taxidermistof tho World's Fair commission,who has had charge of installing
both the fisheries and taxidermy displaysof the stato of Washington.
The fishery oxhlbltfrotn this stato includesmounted spocimons of soven

vnnetios of salmon, known to tho trndo
as chinook or king salmon, steel head,
Oliver salmon, nasel, bluo-back, Alaska
humpback and Quinault; several species
of sturgeon, halibut, rock cod or groupers,buffalo eod, to cod, ling cod, sculplnand skato. These aro all mounted
by skillful taxidermists. Thorn aro also
manv of tho smaller llsh such as smelt,
herring and trout, as well as shad, carp
and squids proBorvod in alcoholic solutions.Thoro Is one boauty in a large
glast jar. It is a Dolly Varden trout
weighing fourtoen pounds. Tho tlsh
aro arrangod in groups, garnished with
clusters of star tlsh, shells, crabs and
other crustncoiui«. A largo oil picture
ft! thft wlmlft nn It nnnnnN in liln. n nnl.
taction of flail outing birds and utiinmls
and a display of photographs showing
tho flshormen's homos, employment ami
mothods of catching fish, showing tho
cannorius and nil surroundings and
many other interesting features of tho
industry make the soction attractive.
Oystors, clams, mussels and othor shellfishare shown in jars of alcohol. Homo
of tho principal canneries, such as J. 0.
Mcgler, I'illar fcL Schmidt

PACIFIC HUMPBACK WHALE.

& Company and tho Aberdeen l'acklng
Company havu attractive exhibits oi
cannod llsh and iish products.
Ono of tho most striking figures iu

this soction is a hugo sea lion perchod
on u groat rod: and in tho act of swallowinga captlvo salmon.
Besldos this oxhiblts thoro aro shown

in tho Washington stato building n similarcollcotion of all kinds of fish and
the Interesting objocts procured from
tho waters of Pugot Bound, tlio Columbiarivor, their tributaries and tho
Taoilic ocean. All are from Washingtonand go to show that tho youngost
Btato in the union will some day bo
known as ono of tho greatest fishing
states in tho natlou.
Tho fishing industry of tho state of

Washington is practically undeveloped'
as vet, but there aro hundreds of miles
of fishing grounds, and tho output, accordingto tho reports of elato olllclals,
is valued at $1,110,490. l'liu saiuo olllcorsreport 1)35 acres of oysters under
cultivation. The reports go to show
tliut some day tills Inviting flold will bo
bristling with thriving industries, employingmany mon and yielding millionsof rovoinio.

UnMONn b. MltANY.
TUK OHII.DItKN H IIHII.DINQ,

Dosorlptlon of Ono of the Most lutrrrnttng
Vimturo* of tlio I'ulr.

Chicago, Juno 4,-Tlio children's
building, to which tho public will
houcoforth bo woloomo, Is a distinctly
attractive tiluoo. Tho reception-room
on tho north front of tho tlrst floor Is
ono of the least Important rooms in tho
building, but is in perfect character
with the other apartments. It lias a
plain frlete of tablot* and festoons
around the walls, and In tho tnbloti
wore the iintnos of tho following friends
of children: Nathaniel Hawthorne, the
Brothers (Irlmni; Thomas llughos,
l'estolonl, Thomas Arnold, Horace
Maun, Carl ltolnooke, Mother Uooau,

Waltor Oriui), Edwurd Ci. Howo, Uncli
Ueuiua, William L fouilius, llaus Antlervon,Elizabeth Poabody, 1'roobol,
Baroness von Bulow, William T. Harris
Ulld busan Blow.

Tlio library immediately av«r tlio receptiouroom, in charge of lira. Bates,
is intensely Interustiui;. It contains 15C
volumes of ciiilcirun'tf books, every out

of which wasgivau by tlio uutlior with
bis autograph anil n /riondly soutimenl
on tbo tly-leaf. Oliver WonJul lloliuot
sent bis "Dorothy I)." Thomas Baile>
Aldrlch Ills "Story of a llaU Hoy," (Ik
late Louisa Alcott, by bur lister, hei
"Littlo Wonion." Homo of tbo books
aro from Uoyoson, Stockton, lJodge
Trowbridge and Oliver Optic, and mail)
of them from Englaud. There aru on
tbo wall alio ton lino likenesses oi ohil
dron's authors, contributed by thornselves.Harper Bros., Lothrop, the O a

turi/ und the Youth's Com/xmion contrib
uto a full line of original drawing*

In tbo ball is a beautiful sliowcnni
full of Japanese loyi for chllilrou, given
by the Japanese minister, aud some udtuirublochildren's books. Ouo is i

magnificent edition of several of Mothei
House's stories with photogravures ol
real children living lu Oblca|<o for the
characters in the stories. Another is t

book of autographic tributes to child
hood by prominent peoplo, including
President Harrison, l)r. Jewutt, of Ox
lord, ltwlyaril Kipliuu, lioorgo W
Cublu, Uliv'or Wendell llulinos, Caunoi:
Fiirrar, David Swim;, ilia Bliuh of l'eraiu,unci fifty other*. Another iu called
"Children I llavoMot," by James l'ayn
tho Kngllsh uowllst,

Tlio pulntod decorations la tlio ctiil
dron's building, with thu oxcuptioa o
tliojo ill thu room occupied by tlio Now
York kitchen garden, uinl thu work o!
Uoorgo L. lichreibor unil Cliurlus FraudslJrowno. A friozo oxtondiug eutiiol)
around thu large ruoni ut tho eaut out
of the building la composed of a soriei
of piinota and medallions. Iu aonu
panels uro Bt'onus from uti«h nursery
taloa aa "Cinderella," "Tlio Throe
Hoars," "Little Hud Kidluchood," and
Grlrum'a fairy tulo of "Tho bolder
Uoosu." In others are paintud in scrip
tions or quotations rolatitig to cliiidran.
In thu uindalliona aru ligurod of nudi
children representing tho signs of tlu
zodiaa and tcgnoi allowing children al
various sports and occupations. A por
(rait of lVoebel, tlio father of tho kindorgarton,ia in tho medallion in tlu
euntro of thu woat wall.

In onu of thu rooiua on tho second
floor thoro is a culling docoratod by tin
sumo artist. A group of figures of chil
dreu in tho ccutro is Mr. fcichroibor'i
conception of tlio "Pleiades," suiMoatoi
by tho quotation from Locksloy lluli:

Many 11 ulitiit I watched Uic
^I'lduiU til tlio dim uinl mellow shudo,
TuukIoJ lu u silver briiiil.

Tbo arrangement of the Ilguros ii
ngrceablo aud the color throughout the
ontire decoration ia pleasing.
Ou tlio lower iloor thero is also (

amull rooDi docoratod with a frieze
composed of u succession of shioldi
bearing tlio UIU11U9 of writers, instruct'
ora nod artiata who havo worked foi
tho udvancomont or entertainment o:
children.
On the exterior of tho building then

are eight modalliona, in which arc
shown children of dilforont national!
ties. Panola in tho Now York Kitchon
Garden art) painted somewhat in tilt
stylo of Kale Greonwny's illustrniioni
for children's books, ana roDroaont the
children of tho Kitchen-Garden institu
tion at work und play.

Satoltt at tlio World's Fair.
World's Faib Ghodnui, Omtuoo

Juno 3..The Papal Ablegate, Archbis
hop Batolli, accompanied by Archbiahoj
Foohan, of Chicago, und a number o

Catholic clergymen visitod the World1!
Fair thia morning. Tlio party arrivot
at tho grounds In carriages. They en
torod tho midway plaisunco und wen
drivou slowly thut Mgr. Hutolli migh
viow tbo tho sights of tho midway
llio party waa driven over the lugoor
bridge to La Iiabida Abboy. Aftor ar
hours inspection of tho abbey tin
party wore driven north past tho menu
facturors' building to tho Irish village
whero some timo was spent.

THE NATIONAll TREASURY.
IU CuudlLlon Without u PrecmloDt.
UlmntillloHS CatlHod by tlio Invtmloli o

tho Kcvouuu.
Washington, Juno 4..Willi tlio closi

of tlio wook tbo treasury finds itself in i

condition that ia without a precedent
Tho gold roaorvo hus boon invaded bj
tho shipments of tlio wook to an oxteii
that has brought it considerably bolov
$110,000,000, and noarly $5,000,000 bolov
tho lowest point reachod a few week:
ago, when thoru was quite a scare oi
account of the drain, atul when tho con
dltioii was made a rneaus by tho boari
of tho Now York stock market to ham
inor dowu all «orti of securities lowoi
than they had boon for yeard.
Now that the country and tho troas

ury havo got used to it the invasion o
tho rosorvo seems to occasion no unoa?
inosa wlmtovor, but, on tho otlior hand
tho exportation is watched will
scarcely more than a fooling of curios
ity to see tho rodult of tho movement
Largo shipments, running into tin
millions, are oxnoctod to bo mado nex
week, and tho country need not bo sur
prisod to hour ono wook from to-daj
that tho rosorvo has bnon drawn upoi
to tho oxtent of upward of $15,000,003
which would leave in tho troaHUry los
than $75,000,000.
What action will bo takon by tin

authorities of tho troasury deparuilon
Is uut known. Socrelary Carlisdu uu
ticipatod tho calls for gold boforo hi
loft for his throe days' outing yesterday
hut ho gave no hint whether he wouK
attempt in any Way to build up tho ro
eorvo. lie will roturn to his doslt to
morrow, and It Is probablo that ho n il
at an early hour givo soma indication o
bin intentions.
Of courso Home anticipation of tin

probabilities may be had from what ha
been done In tho puat. It may bi
assumed, with much cortainty, tlui
thoru will be no tulk of iasuo of bond
until tlio roaorvo Is brought down fu
below any figure that la now though
to bo possible. It Is equally cortuh
that if any note Is takon of the drain o

gold it will bo In tho form of a ropotltloi
of tho roquost of n few woakt niro tlia
the banks of tho country turn In tliol
gold to tho govern mailt 111 exchange to
legal tonderu. It Is probable that tin
bands will, In umtiy cams, do this at'
lion without nny request from tho sec
rotary, ae It Is to tholr interest mnn
tliun to any oth'jr class of institution
to p.-nvont " panicky fooling iii tli
monay or stork markets.

Now Try TliW.
It will cent you nothing and will aurc

ly do you good, if you have a cough
cold, or uii.v trouble with tliroul, dies
or lung?!. Dr. lilng'a Nuw Discovery fo
Consumption, Coughs und Colds Ih guar
iintcpd to give relief, or inouov will In
paid luck. SuiroreiH from Iii grlppfound it just the llilng and under ita uh
had a speedy and perfect recovery. Tr
a sample bottlout our nxponse undleari
for youroelf just how good a thing It l<
Trial bottles free at Log in Drug Co,'
drug atoro. Large size 50c and }1 00.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Ca&torla,

ANOl'HEK n »NK FAILUKU.
A Crutih at Chicago-siuppoiioil Suicide of

Uiiu or the (Junior*.

Chicago, Juuo-1..Anothor bank went
to the wall yesterday whon tho private
linn of Iforuiau KehaQ'uer A Co., the
lariat houso of tlio kiud in tlio city,
ussigiioj. J. 11 Chapman, cashier of
tho American Trust anil SaVings Bank,
tho assignee, put up tho following notice:"This bank i» in the possession of
tho American Trust and Savings Batik.
Mr. Chupinuii to inquirer* said:
"1 cannot toll you what tho assets

and liabilities uro until 1 got a statementfrom tho books. Tho cuuno of the
failure? Too much commercial paper,
'l'hey were tlio biggest dealers in commercialpaper in tlio country. They
handled $35,000,000 of It last your.
There wan uo sale to speak of this year,
and that is tho cause of tho failure."

borne months ugo, it is said, tSchatlnor
& Co. got caught in the Doimol Brothers
failure for over $100,000, in tho Dalzell
newspaper failure for $25,000, und iu
tho M. E. I'ugu failure for a large amount.
Tho deposit business of tfcbatfner &

Co. is said to have beou only moderate.
Howardlug tlio firm's transactions iu
coinuiorciul paper, it is stated that
tichairnor never sold nny with his own
iudorsoimmt, but ulaays en Its niorlts.
in tho courso of his business, when ho
did not have uny mouoy of his own, ho
borrowed from thu banks und pledged
thu commercial noted ua coiiutorai. it
is uuid Mr. Sclialfuur was caught in tlio
recent sluuip ou tbo locul stock oxfchange.

In tlio absence of it statomont by tho
f assignee, it is given out. but wot uu

thorltivoly, that tho' liabilities will not
' oxcood £.">00,000, and tho assets more
1 than cover tho ninount.
i SotiufTnor & Co.'s falluro caused ono

of tlio lrioit exiting scenes ever witnessedon tho floor of tbo Chicago stock
> exchange. From tho opening to tlio
1 close tho bidding was spirited, and un
i immeuso number of deals were put

through. Stocks decliuod with surprisingrapidity, and for n time tho oldest
) brokers wire at a loss to ostiiuato how

long the slumping would continue. As
u result of tho day's trading, many of
the small holders of tho West Chicago
railway and North Chicago elroot railiway stocks havo serious troublo in
meeting their margins.
To add to tho excitement it was re>ported that Schnaffnor had committed

- suicide. Tho assignment was undoubtiodly caused by tlio disappearance of
1 liorman Schulinor, tho sotiior member

of tho firm, of which tho othor member
is A. U. Becker. For sovoral days tho
bunk, it is said, has been in trouble,
and tho impending disaster appeared to
havo a most depressing ofl'oct upon Mr.
Scbullner. Yesterday afturnoon ho loft
the bank, and siuco then has not boon
soon. Tho worst is fonred by his friends
una Dusiuohs uaaociatiifl. uuring yce'terday afternoon ho (lid not appear at
his uhuuI plucos, and all during tho
evening a vigorous search was main,tained by Ills family and friends. Jit
midnight lia was still missing, and at 1
o'clock this morning Julius Hosouthal,

' his brothor-tn-law, wont to tho homo of
Cliiof of Police McClnughrey and told
liirn all tlio facts in tho caao.
Among bunkors tho mlstorious disappearanceof Mr. SchaU'nor, leaving out

tho insanity theory, was explainable
only on ono ground. Said one: "I do
not see why ho left if he had not heen
indorsing commercial papor too heuvily."

Mr. Scliaffnor'a partner was so much
t moved over tho disappoarunco of his
- aar.ocinto that last night ho became ill
, and ho iH now ut homo sulTorlng from
I the worry. Tho gravest fears are ontertninodby Mr. fcioluiilnor'a friends for
] his Hufoty. It is said that uoute mental

ahorratiou is not unknown in his lam;
iiy.

t

MAY BI3 NO HPXjIT.
1 Dr. Van Djko Snya Thoru Will Ho Nono If

tho CuDHnrvutlvoH llofralu from Force. «

1 New Yokk, Juno 4.Ho v. Dr. Henry
Van Dyke, pastor of tho Briok I'rouby-
tor inn church, whoso attitude on tuo

Brlggs quostion is well known, roturnod
to thu city yesterday. llo Bald:

"I hope and trust thoro will bo no
schism. Moderate unit conservative
tnun realize that thoro aro too many denominationsalready. Christian progrossmoves along the linos of unity and
mutual toloration. Tho truo church
must bo comprolionsivo. But if an uttouiptshould be mado to enforce tho
dogma about tho original autographs
upon all Presbyterians, a lumo and respectablebody of ministers would rosist
it to tho uttornioat by ovory lawful
uioans. They would suffer any hardshipsrather than profoas toboliovo that
of which thoy know nothing. A now
denomination would bo Croatod. But
it would be coinposod of thoBo whoso
devotion rovolves around tho vatiishod
original manuscript. Tho truo Prosbytcrium,loyal to tho Blhlo as it iB and
tho church as it ought to bo, would continueto oxerciso tho ministry of reconciliationand to toach and preach Christ
Jesus as tho truo light that Ughtoth
every mail that comoth into tho world."

Tho Whisky Trunk.
Chicago, Juno 4..Prosidont Groonhut,of the whisky trust, loft for Peoria

last night, saying ho had accomplished
his mission in socuring proposals for
tho aalo ol tho $1,000,000 bonds.
Contrary to expectations, ho did cloeo

tho salo, and from the fact that tho proposalswill bo submitted to the mooting
of tho board cf directors at Peoria,
Monday, it is bulinvod that tho amount
bid is less than expected.

Twvnty Yearn* Expcrhmro.
0. V. Frodrlcks, tho well known

J photographer, 770 Broadway, Now York,
' uuys:

"I have boon using Allcock's Ponotis
0 PliAHTKRfl lor twenty years and found
9 thorn one of tho best of family modi8clues. Brlolly summing up my oxporl'unco, 1 huv that wliou placed on tho
9 small of llio back Ai.lcock's Potions
r Pi.ahtkus fill tho body with norvous on'ergy, and thu« euro fiitlguo, brain ox}hntistlon, dobility and kidney dltllcul*
' tlos. For women and children I
1 have found thorn Invaluable. Thoy1 linvur irritate the skin or causo the
r slightest puin, but euro sere throat,
r coiiglta, colds, nalns in oido, hack or
0 choH, ludlgoutlon and howol coinplaints."^
I) Now World'* Fair Nhort Line,
s Commoiieing May D8 tho Clovoland,
o Loruln & Wheeling railway lias Inaugurateda now short line to Chicago via tho

l.ake Whore railway. Train luaving
Wheeling union depot at'.':(il) p. in. has

i. a through Wngnor Palace .Sleeping Car.
i, Tills train lands passengers at tho most
t centrally located dopot In Chicago, or
r within a short distance of thn World's
. Fair grounds, Unsurpassed equipment
o and fastest tlino.
o Tickets good roturnlng until Novoin0bor r>, are now on sale at the lowest
y rates and burths reserved ut all Cluve[iland, Lorain & Wheeling ticket olllcon.
i, For furthnr information apply to or
h writo Union Ticket < llllro, McLure
S House, M. H. Ulllott, ticket ag»nt uuion

dopot, or 0. B, itm.KNAi',
1 Traveling Passenger Agent,MassilU, a

A TUUKISH WOKIiD'S PAIK.

TUo aultuu Propuw* to llavti au Uxpoaltluu
n Couatuultnuplu. j

London, Juno !..A. correspondent at I
Constautinoplo writes that the uultan

'

baa heard of die glories of Chicago, and
baa thereby bona strougthonod iu Uia
roaolvo to huvo mi iutoruntiomil exhibitionin bid capital, fcsolim Efloiidi Melliame,to wbom tbo preliminary work
was intrusted two yoara ago, wus summonedto tho palace a few d;lv9 ago, and
required to give uu account of ilia stewardship.Tbo recital did not take much
time. lie manured to net bold of a
small building last year, which be bad
tilled op with variuua products of tbe
Ottoman umpire, bought or requisitionedin tho baiaars, and then bo was

brought to u standstill through lack of
funds.a kind of stoppago which is not
unusual in Turkey. The Imperial Ottomanbank was willing, ho aald, to ad- ,

vance bim money if ha would find adoquatosecurity, and he respectfully suggestedto his royal master that taxes on
tramways, steamers and ruilwsys uiight
be so manipulated at to ylold an addi- =

tiouul $100,000 u voar, which tbe bank
could collect. The snltun thought
tiiuro might bo something in tlila
schomo, and authorize ! Sollm litlondl
Melbumo to go ahead with It.

tiolitu is very proud of the littlu
museum which ho bus already ostubliabudand speaks ol it confidently as
tho nucleus of tho va9t show to comu.
Ills vanity is pardonablo in tho circumstances,for bo bus worked very
hard for un Oriental, aud, stranger still,
ho has really devoted what money be
could gut to tbo purposo for which it
wus given. The Iuiporial Ottoman Bank
uireotnrs arc prupareu 10 iuko iiiu

scheme out of tliu hands of tho overworkedSolim, but they waut umplo
guarantees to cover every piaster they
may liavo to upoud.an attitudo which
not only shown luclc of qouildonco in
tho sultan, but is likewise o'xtroinoly
awkward, seeing that almost nver'y
sourco of rovouuo is ulroudy hypothecated." ltEOKIVElt WANTED.
A Suit llugun Against LowU .IlaLor»n

1'upur ut tit. Puul.

Minneapolis, Min.v., Juno L.An actionhas been brought uwiinst tho (St.
Paul Globo Publishing Company, the _

St. Paul Trust Company (as the executorof tho ostato of N. VV. Kittson),
I.ewie Baker, ministor to Nicaragua,
Ixiwis Baker, Jr., the Daily Globe BuildingCompany, 0. W. Jiborloln, and
Georgo L. Hilt, by John I'. Oswald, P.
B. Winston, *nd Thoo Basting Tho
allegations nro: At tho timo tho Globo
Building wus oracled in this city, tho
/ilnha PnliliaKfnir Hnmnnnv lnn<ir><l it. nn.
tiro from tho Ulobo lluildfng Company
for an annual routul of $15,000 a year
for twenty yoara, and that at the tiir,o
tho Glob,' Publishing Company vacated
the bulldlnp.May 1, this year.it
owed tho building company $38,807.57.
Tho plaintiff!) uslt that a rocoivor bo appointedand that u setllouiout of tho
affairs bo mado by tho court John F.
Iiakor says most of tho etock in tho
Ulobo IiufldinR Company in owned by
tho Olobo Printiut; Company and tho
Kittson estate, and that the plaiutilTu
abovo namoil havo but a Binall holding
of stock. At belt, ho says, they could
not obtain judgment far inoro than
$5,000 or $0,000 upon their owu statements.

'J'ncnE Is inoro Catarrh in this section
of tho country than all other dlaeasos
put together, and until tho last few
years was supposod to bo incurablo.
For a ureal many yoars doctors pronouncedit a local diseoso, and proscribedlocal roivudloy, and by can- =

Bluntly failing to cure with local troatmont,pronouncod it incurablo. Scionco
has provou catarrh to bo a constitutionaldisoapo, and tlioraforo requires
constitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Curo, manufactured by F. J. Chonoy &
Co., Tolodo, Ohio, is the only consti
nfinttul nitfnrtn Jha mnrlfnL If ia fulrnn

internally in dojes from 10 drops to a

toaspoonful. It acta diroctly ott tho
blood and mucous surfacos of tho uyatom.They offer ono hundred dollars
for any caso it falls to cure. Bend for
circulurs and testimonials. Address

F. J. Ciienky Co., Tolodo, 0.
BSTSold by Druggists, 76c.

WOULD'B COLUMlllAN EXPOSITION.

Excursion to ClilcugO via Olilo lllvur Hullroad.
On aud after this date, until Octobcr

31, the Ohio ltivor railroad will eell
tickets to Chicago and rotum, on accountof tho World's Columbian Exposition,at greatly reduced ratofl. Tickets
will bo pood for continuous passage in
olthor direction with final limit for returnpassage Novombor 5, 1893. For
rates of fare, tlmoof train and other information,inquire of tickot agents.
Ohio River railroad, or writo W. J.
Kobinson, gonornl passouger agent,
Parkershurg, W. Vn.

II. & O. Sunday l£xuuntloni(,

Commencing Sunday May 28, and
continuing evory Sunday thereafter
until fnrther liotico, tho Baltimore & c

Ohio Iiallroad Company will soil excursiontlckotsto Pittsburgh and rotum
at rato of 41 50, and to Washington, l'a.
aud return at $1, good returning Sunday
only. Traius leavo Wheeling at 0:05
and 7:20 a. in. Koturning leavo Pitts- !
burgh at 4:00 and 0:30 p. m.

CilUll iTllillffl.
Tho grand epociflc for the prevailing

malady of the ago, dyspepsia, liver I
complaint, rhoumatism, coHtivoness,
genorul debility, etc., is Bacon's Celery
Ctiro. This great herbal tonic stimulatestho digestive organs, rogulutcs the
livor and restores tho systoin to vigoroushealth and enorgiea. Samples frno.
Largo packages 50a Sold only by Logun
I)rug Co. H B

[^STAiy!KJlime;
Wiv i» the right tlmo

fur everybodyto J
i ilriuk i,

Hires'K !
A tempcrunco drink.
A home-made drink. .
A health-Riving drink.
A thirst-quenching drink.

Adrink thnt Is popular everywhere.
Delicious, Sparkling, Efftrvcsccnl. I
A a; cent fvirVue make* 5 rallom of this

deHclomhtvetan*. Uoti't he deceived If denier,
for the sake of Iftlftar iiroflt, tells you tome other

/ kind I* "JihI m# Rood .'lU fklM. No Imitation
I la aa Rood ni the genuine lliittza'*

nnv.!7Wrv<mxBirf«iHaaaMmM«ow

A Bicycles and
^'Watohoo glvonfJ^yE}

to Boyo and*"'
u/jWOuGI'I®- Write for particulars.©CW AMERICAN TEA CO.

9<||KI1 MW4F

fg--.=> Do You Ever Wash
Your Hair Brush?A This is the best way: Put one teaspoonl'ul ofV IJ Pearline into a basin of warm water; wash the

, | brush thoroughly in it; rinse in1 clean water, and set it^ 1 aside, bristles down, to dry.
\ | V. ' This is only one.a small

one.£'le numberless uses
to which you can put Pearline.

y Once you have it in the house, youill"! 1) !!' w'" fin<* sorneth>ng new (or 'l t0 ^0i every| l) | day. It does your washing and cleaning
better than soap. Try it on anything for which 7

'

you've been using soap, and see.
BPeddlers anil same unscrupulous grocers will tell ^ou,

a«v7M **Ck "'Ml 's » CO^1 <*" or ",ho "mBffPwHue." IT'S

...JW§I&iSrK""" SiTh».'SB;bsk
===== )

3 #
\ in water, will cure the worst case of Colic,

or any other pain.

LIGHTNING HOT DROPS
A POSITIVE For Cuts, Sprains, Bruises, FLUX and DYSENTERY,

r idp anc' a" 'n'erna' anc® External Pains and Aches. To
CUi<h keep it with you will often save a doctor's bill. When

sweetened, children like it. Sold by all Medicine Dealers. No Relief.No Pay.
Price 25 and 50 cents a bottle. Keep it in the house for a time of need.

HERB MEDICINE CO.. Weston, W. Va.
J3

for Infants and Children.
"Castoria isoo well adapted to children that Gastorfa cures CoHc, Constipation,

I recommend Itiusuperior to uuy prescription j[°j£dl.
mown to we." II. A. Axons*. M. D., ^pcwtlon^

111 So. Oxford 6ti Brooklyn, N. Y. Without Injurious medication. N

"Tho use of 'Castorla * i3 bo universal and " For several yearn 1 have recommended
ita merits bo well known that it seems a work your * Castoria,' and shall alwoya continue to
of Buporerocation toendorno It Few arethe do ho as it had invariablyproducod benollolul
intelligent families who do not koop Castoria results.1'
within easyreach.;' Edwin P. Pahdsb, M. D.,

Unttn I)ftiy urilia wtothrop," UBth St * anil 7th Ave.,
Lato Pastor Bloorninsdolo Ituformod Church. Now York City.

/

Tnb Centaur Coiipant, 77 Mtraait Btqket, New York.

HAf£ YOU
ULCERS. PIMPLES, BLOTCHES. ABSCESSES, SALT

RHEUM. RUNNING SORES. OR SCROFULA

IN THE SPRING
If eo, your Blood must be Impuro. Cleanse the

Blood and System with

Bubdoqk Blood Bitters
Bbbvolk, Mich., Apr!} 18, 1889.

MESsna. poster mturnns as uo.
Dear Bin. I wrlto that you may know tho good I havo recolved from the

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS. I um now on tho ninth bottle of your wonderful
Bitters, and must confess I have received prompt euro of a long standing dlseusu.
SCROFULA. I havo uaed dollar after dollars' worth of medicines and recelvixl
no relief, but tho third boltlo of B. B. B. I found great rest. I have also used
throo bottles of Bcnoocit Pills ; thoy uro the best medicine I over took. I
cannot prateo them too highly. I do owo my whole life to them'and can recommendthem to every living aoul that is afflicted with that dreadful disease, SCROFULA.I was afflicted with lumps as large as an egg in my right sldo and lur/'o
lumps on my throat, and my limbs woro covcred with a burning and Itching rust,
which very greatly annoyed mo when near tho warm stovo. I bad spent a great deal
of money trying to get relief, and consulted tho best medical treatment in the
Btato, but afl In vain, thoy did mo no good whatever, and I had about given up
when I thought I would try your mcdlcincs, and, thank God, thoy havo cured me.
I am a well woman to-day, Your ever true friend and well wisher,

MRS. CHAB. HUTfroN,Borvlllo, St. Clair Co,, Michigan.

^pNMANHOOD RESTOREDW3S41 Oil nervous<11wnwoi, mania as^onk Motn» 17, IiO»i or Drain PuwurWW>*9* Wj ma
, "eu^QCjie, IVuk.fuln. o.t H- anbood, Nlffl)tlv I-:m I mdmit,*4/Yl ® I>ream«, loek Confidence. >orvotium».

^ 'Gl'sl v. 43k PL1 flro,u»andloasc poworln Qeneratlvo Onrnnn of eitherm*cuum3

^'ocurt.crnniDil (ho nuq.l |for «n" ty
BKFOllliANDumiW X
'or Salo !n Wheeling, W. Va., by LOGAN DRUG COMPANY, cor. Tonth and

Main Btruoto.

^ RESTORED MflNlODir!
ThOgrtatroiMdyfor norvnui prontroUon ami nil nprrouidlMJaaotof
tl»o Konornllvoontiiu» of olthorbox, auch tt|NorrouaProutrn t ion.rn\i*

fi&ll l"K or Monhood, ImpoUMicy. NlKhtly KmlMlou», Youthful Brrprn,
in* M'UitJil Worry, oxcvciuvo uwnf Tohucco or Opium, wuloh londMUOU*

**lcjflMU31iEvvTaWESfotft*,r sumption and Inanity. With orcry 85 qrdor wojtlvo u written Kunr*
llittfUKlB AKDiUrTiUU UblWU. autoo to euro or refund toy mono?. gold,at »1.00 per box,« l'"xu«

turita.OO. lllil* MOTT'N <3UEU1UA1j(>0.. OlcvclMudiOblo.
Fortalo In Whecllm* bjr tho LOQAN DKUO CO.. Main aud Tenth ritrootx. tfo2l

..- --.=

EDUCATIONAL, EDUCATIONAL

^JS^MMHART'ssceool.
WliKNKT. Will bo opuuod In OOtlDOOtlOQ With

Int.Il'irt 1 tkshool. Hl'ptotubor It, Iq tliu foliuol t« nrcoiutnodii'u votiut/ tndloi whiiilldltuf. I'otioll. Charcoal and Crayon Unw mayi MUrw o? *tUly1K.OU «nd W«tor Colon aud Ohl.i.i;.tntlttS. ouii.io ..f tho iul2r «Uo«t ro"Iil,/
imfvilhmCuI nttn'n.lnn Wla"'0 ^

1 cUmiiVO dill or ptlVUto llUtrUUllOU
n â« nin.,-uh°""r !"« wl11 lw 1-rovldoJ In UnjlHi oImiIi".^Lt ilS in.i uSPSm? J5<» ^ ^ailn Motloru I/iukoiujo*, Muihoiimlloif»Sr? Kilrlhnr »,av»!>..Lrf S tillJ Mldtho NlltUtal MdlOIKHM. TlltHO CliKt-H

rffi M wSi'vS-'nf }}** will moot ttt Mated li.mm III tho KhoolHiovoiifSnrt" 7^ Mnfi awii! n/S?Vh«?.nh Ti jmrlonui will l>0 Ootidimtod M Sixci tlmim!oJliid IfiM Mni '»« by the oavorul tooiuburiof lUo (muU/jomj ou aud alior Moudty. Soptotubor U conuootod with our loltool.

rZu: A7 u I MIW. HI. HTimm HART,V Wise Merchant *

^ principal.

Is never content to stand Mrs. M. Stevens Hart's School
still. Stagnation Is deatli Youn» ij«ciio»

.in Tradu as In other «"ci ouiictroax.

things. New Customers "" AND »A"KCT

Should be sought after all Pccond unnuftl iuabIod buglui Boplotnbor 11,

the time. There Is only
one way to get them.use "'Si ' KrtteS^'llWliootp. oi .aiai«i

« ..., Mid oiMtlouoou i"iujiior>.thG Advertising columns fttid lartheflOiOrmnUou, ddrid

of Good Nowsnniiprv;
" '" p

mlttt m wbvukfl hahr.Ui VJUUU l^LNVbpapLlb. IUJ0 Np. 7i7 MaluHU«Mk


